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RaswittNwgffl:.7,m%vui

EilltsbtxrkhPortabli: Irioai Line,

1846 .tvg.

Ftili-the' transportation of freight between .Pitts-
burgh and the Atlantic cities, via Pennavlvania

Imp-itivoinentaand Baltimore and. Susquehanna rail-,

The Proprietors ofthis old established line., having
completed. tneir arrangements, are prepared .to for-.
ward goodsto and- front the ,F.ast. (onthe:opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms all any

-other 'responsible lide, and are determined that no

care or attention on their part shallbe wanting to.se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
.stowed.up,in them for several years past.. . • .

The decided success nl.the portable --boat system,
so manifestin the regularity and.despatchexperienced.
in the.dehver2r of. goodi,the absence of,all risk,. of
delay,bieakage or other damageOncident to:the .old
system, where goods have to be hurriedly transhipped
three times en this: way,` ind..thaMerchantable order
in whieh',..}l.iidnee has-been even:dilly delivered 'by
them, has induced the Proprietors to increase their
stock considerably -this' season. Their..erterlsive
warehouses at each point,.(uneaqualled.by any other
line;)affords themfacilities to. -conduct.theirbusiness
with -despatch; and to. shippers the. convenience of
free storage, if -required, until their arrangements are

comide.ter—While their long experience in the cairy-
'ing trade, it is preanmed, will be sal nieht guarantee
to their patrons and the public thatthey will success-'.
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded,,, steamboat charges
paid, .and"billa fading transmitted free' of charge for
commission; advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the following .agents promptly attended to:

'TAAFFE & O'CONNOR,-
Cor. Pend and Waytie'sts.;Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDCI,
iS Market street, Philadelphia.

CY-CONNORS "& Co.,
INdrth st., Baltimore. 1

, .Trasssportation Line.
. 144.4*A

1846
tNbIiCTEA) on strict Salibath-lieeiiing principles,C though oat claiming tobe the only line that is so

conducted- The. proprietors of this old established
tine havelmttheir stock in the most complete order,.
and areiltoroughly prepared to- forwardproduce and'i
meriliaridizo to and from the Eastern. citieson the
opening of,navigation.

WO trust that our long experience in the carrying
busitiessiand zealous attentionto, tite interests ofcos-,
tomersoed s cure o us a continuance and increase
'of.the patronageheretofore bestowed on 4Bingliam,s
Liiie

Our arfangetneuts will enableus to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsible

Pro:lune-and merchandise will be received and for-
Warded east-and west without any charge for adverti-
sing,storage orcommission.

Bills of---lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly.attended to..
• Address; or apply to WM. BINGIIAM,

-.Viral Basin, cor. Liberty and -Wayne sts., Pittshog,
• BINCAIAMS, DOCK .4r. STRATTON,

No.276 Market st., Philadelphia,
• • • - JAMES WILSON, Agent,

. • - No. 122 North Howard gt., Baltimore,
• • WILLIAM TYSON,. Agent,

. No. 11l West st., New York

-Independent Portable BoatLine.
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1846.
Olt'the transportation of produce and merchan-
diie anirfrom Pittsburgh; Baltimore and

Philadelphia; itrwithout transhipping. Goods con-

signed tu tinrcare, will be forwarded without delay,
at the Current- rates; Bills of Lading trans-

rr4tted, and all instructions promptly attended to,
free frpm any extra charge for storage or Commis-
sion, Addiess

122121101E1
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S. A. 11IcASSULTY St Co.,
Can'at Basin, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, mERRILL
Smith's Wharf, Baltiuuore.

DIE 111S,RAYNOR S; Co.
IY4I- st., Philadelphia,

Fie-kwortlahs Way Freight .

1846
"LIXCLUSIVIILY fur the transportation of way

freight JGtWeen,Pitts9urgh,Blairsville, Johns-
town; liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-
mediate places.

• Oneboat leaVeS the Warehouse of C. A. McAnul-
ty & o.,p.itt4urgli, every day (t.‘cept Sundays) and
Shippers can alwayasleposid,ori having their goods-
forwarded without delay ..a on accommodating

We respectfully tlulicit your patronage.. _

"e7c.. 115,1,

'

•

J. Pickworth, ofboats, Nile, Exchange, Paris and
Pacific.

'Barnes of boats, Push and Exoine.
• John Miller of Cars on l'ortage. Rail Road.

-•~Tl.fi
, ;

; •

k F

AG-ENTS.
J. -PICKWORTII, Canal Basin, Arlinstown,
JOHN :mILLE.R, •: .11ollidayaburgh,
C..A.. 269LNULTY CO, " Pittsburgh.
jy23 • •
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VIA: BIWWNSVILLF..

TO BALTIMORE, in 32 hours—Aire $lO.
-TO":PIIILIDELPHIA in 40 hours—fare $l2.

rstx: 73,241tr.s srActr.c.!
-L. S. .MAIL. •

The' Great Siel,.peolarity and high Reputatioo
alrea.dv ;aft:ailed by this. pleasant Passenger Route,
has 'Manned the' Post Master General, to place the
New York andPhiladelphia loads to Pittsburgh, up
on it:

The 'superior.and. swift steamers CONSUL andl
LOUIS M'LANE, leaves "the Monongahela Wharf
precisely at 8-o'clock every morning, and ,at 6 o'-
clock evcry-evening, except Sundays. Splendid.
Coachesawaittheir arrival at Brownsville, to trans-

part Passengers and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumbertand.

The.preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or'de-
lays will be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, passengers can delay at Cumberland
orat Baltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
their jriarney either by steamboat or cars tc?
delphia.

- Offtecin the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts-
bargh.i. BIESKIMEN,
iy3l'Agent.
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Yirth 'Ward Livery Stable.

erA...:THE subscriber, -having bought out the
well known Livery Stable kept by C: B.

Dotyr ,in the fifth WWI, respectfully informs his
_

friends and the public generally, that he will keep at
all times a stock of the best description ofriding
horses, buggies, carriages of all kinds, and in short
everything required in his line of business.

A considerable portion ofhis stock is new, and he
is confident that no stock in the city will be superior
to his.

His'terms will be moderate. His stable is on Lib•
ertY street, a few doors above the canal bridge,
where he. respeCtfully solicits a share of public pa-
tronage. CHARLES COLEMAN.

He is also provided with an elegant Hearse,
which Will be furnished when required. 0ct2.5-t(
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Wholesale Shoc Store

,I 11, CIIILDS & PO., are wnoreeeiving their
" spring supplies, consisting ofone of

tho, largest; cheapest and beat as- .41:iii
sortment of Boots and Shoes that they have ever

been -able to bring to this market. Also, Ladies and
Misses Yloience Braid, and Straw Bonnets, of the
latest:style; -together with a splendid assortment of

- -"Patna'Leaf Hats,,, Mons' and boys' summer Caps.
Also, A. larg lot Of New York Tanned Sole Leather,
all of which' hating beanpurchased at the lowest
ratesjend selected with great care for the western

trade,Will be sold at ,a small'advance above cost and
chargei.•• All 'merchants' wishing to purchese will
find it to their interest tocall and examine their stock
before ,purchasing elsewhere: tuar274f
- 4:Plne: Gold and Silver IViatchcs.

. THOSE who wish to purchase Gold or Sil-
-4 ver Watches, or Jewelry, will find it to theit
' advantage to call on the subscriber, who is

110 ing aiddescriptions of fine goldand silver watches
and jewelry, on as good terms as may be had in the
eastern' .cities- - ' - - - '
Fine Goldand SilverEnglish Patent LeverWatehe :

4- • ..- -'. ,Genevaand French' -.. '

_-,-"'.; .1. ‘. • .' - L'Epine Watches: - - ' •
LadiesiOand Gentlemen's Fine Gold Guard Chains.

/it di it Si " .r Breast Pins. -

' 'i,.. -- :Bracelets,Gold Penciln,and Fingernings.
Silverware,Military Coods,Lampe, and 'a large Va-

riety of Fancy Goods. .',. ' - . -

IrYWatches, Clocks and'Jewelry repaired in the
bast utaartM-,-"cad w..-:-1,-an'ted at the fewest pricea. .

\V. W. WILSON, .

terner.Fourth and,Market am,. '

Masi , liadifI. I:-- 's
.'. -. :.'" :

4PRTN6.:FA,sIitoN.-Arus,t-recelvectlitjt
-.1,45 14expiiss froitt Nevyrork,:ile. .Spring„Style Will
of Hatt.-; Alltlinie In want of a neat Imperior Hata
are rEdivatedlli,invitidgo'calr. • - -5;.,m00g5.,-.. -.

No. 93Vociait.; 3'ilobieliCloviDiaincol- Alley.: .:

, •

Can't be Went!

Davis,

~.~t'~~y`, ,`y~` L::
IMRE

,~~ _

_-.~~-:
.

111 M. WHITE has just received at his lam,
EY establishment. fronting on Liberty ,and Sixth
streets, a Fpiendid assortment of TWEEDS. fot
sumtner; also, a superior lot of French Satin 'WES.
TINGS,AII. of which he is ready to makeup in

the latest fashion and on the most reasonable 'terms
as usual. Obierve -the corner, No 1157 Liberty
and Sixth streets..r 4 1,1 J. M. WHITE, Tailor, Proprietor.

ren ER Bt.roAtllllsslori ArERCHANT,
Comer of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh,

ig ready to ieediye merchandise of every description
on zonsignute.rit'k public 01 privaln sale, and from
long esperienee in the_above bogines,fiatters-himself
that Le—will lid satigfaCtiou to all
who may favor him with their ritronage.

Regular sales cm Min:dors and Thursdayi of
Goods and Fancy articles; at:lo:o'clockci A.M.•
7:.0f, groceries,.Pittsburgh, manufactured articles;
new and second hand furniture, &c., at two o'clock,
P:

Salearvary.cvening at early.gas-light. 0ug1.2-y

, ,sugrattott.. tucs
i,.Fliptineattoe GexteroLEcnigratiosi:Oillee:

REMITTANCES and passag
froni:Darkr Barr.tirr: MID 4.00

iRELAND, by W. & J. T. Tapseett
75-South Street, corner of-Maiden Land, Nnw Yarki
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool. •
- . The 'subscribers having accepted ageney••of-
the above house, are nowprepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms Witlethose desi-
roils-. of,paying,-the passage of theirlliends froni the
old Country,and flatter themeselvee their character
and long' standing in business will give ampleas-

surance' that all Oleic' 'arrangements will be carried
.out faithfully: • ' • •

Mesars.'W. &I.7.Tapscott, are long and favors-.
bly known for the superior class, accommodation
and-sailing qualitiesof their Packet -Ships. The
QUEEN or tug WEST,. SHERIDAN,.ROCHES-
.TER,GA.RRIIEK, ROTTINGEER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
EkPOOL,; SIDDONS, two of-which leave each
Port inienthly, from New York the 21st and 26th and
from.Liverpool the 6th and IIts in addition to which
they llitte arrangements with the St. George and 1UnionLines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture fromLiverpool, every fir edays being thus rimer

lnined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W. Tenni:MN constant
per-sonal superintendence of the business in Liver-
pool is an ..a.dditinnel.security that the comfortand
accommodation of thepassengers will be parboil
larly attended • to. •

The stibsciihers being (as usual) extensively enga-
gedin the Transportation.Rusiness between Pittsburg

and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take'
• charge of and forward . passengers immediately mil
• their landing, without a chance ofdisappointment or!

delay;and are therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to

this•City; the nature of the business they arc engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so

far inland not otherwise attainable, and will, (ifne
cessary,) forward passengers further West .by. the

• best mode of conveyance without any additional
- charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for

decline comingout, the amount paid for passage will
be refunded in full„

REMITTANCES.
The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts atl

sight, for any amountpayable at the principal Cities
and Towns. in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditions mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which personsi
requiring such facilities, will find it their interest to

avail themselves of.
.Application (if by letter post paid) will be prompt-

ly attended to
TAAFFF ,&. O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27 Pittsburgh, Pa

ROCHE, 6ROTUERS & Co.
ARLANGEUEHTS VOR tab18 4 6

. , .11L.11ELELY 4 MITCHEL, agents.

111 EMTITANCES to, and Passage to and from
Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or

old Lineof-Litierpool Packets. Sailing from New
'York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
mouth. And by first class American Ships [Sailingl
Weekly.)

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with
the subscribers, and have thetit brought out in any of
the eightships comprising the Black Ballot Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Mond 16th of every month,) also byfirst class ships,

' sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
' Messrs. James 1). Roche tg. Co., there will send out

without delay.
Should those sent flir not come out the money will

be refunded without any deduction.
The "Black Bail, or old Line of Liverpool Packd

eta," comprise the following, magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool ou their regular appointe-
day, as follows:I Fidelia, On Ist Jan. let May. Ist Sept.,

l Europe, 16th " 16th " 16th " 1i New York, Ist Feb. - lot June.. Ist Oct. I1 American, 16th " 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire, ..
hi Mar. Ist July. lot Nov.!

Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.!
Oxford, .. lot Anvil. tat Aug. lst "

Montezuma, 16th ". 16th " 16th "

'' Notite.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is!
the 'Very best conveyance for pm-so:lst° got out their i
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to!

bring out passengers by that Line. the public are re-',
spectfully notified by the owners that no passenger:

i agents, but Roche, -Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

(Mitchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out

passeneers by that Line.fJ We have at all times for the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-.

I lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Arises & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount, or
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
thtoughout England. Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter; (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRO'S & CO.

Nu. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Next door to tine Fulton Bank.

AIR. ROCHE. Sr.,
No. 73 Dublin street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY 8;.. MITCHEL,
Penn street, and Smithfield at.

-

Iteinittancee to,England,England, Ireland, Scot..
. --. .

land nail Wale•
ERSO?iS desirous ofremitting money to any o

Pthe above countries, can do eothrough the sub-
! scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
Ito issue -drafts for anv amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Etemittances made through our house any clay before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20th of June.

17LICELY & MITCHEL. Pitt-iliumli,
Agents forltoche, Bro's & Co.,

NCV: York

• " Pfiper Virerehouse•
undersigned having bought the paper ware-i

house :uid wall paper manufactory, late of
lioldship & Browne, has e entered into a co-partner-
ship, under the name and style of Hill & Browne, for
the purpose of carrying,. on the business iu all its va-
rieties. • They will base always on hand a complete
assortment ofPAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,.
of. their own manufacture, and their stock will be
.improved and enlarged with periodical additions
.from the best French factories.

Agents fur the well-known Clinton Paper

Steubenville'from which they will be constantly
supplied with WRITING, WRAPPING, PRINT-
ING PAPER,I.IONNET BOARDS, &c.; all of which
they offer wholesale and retail, at their storei- No.
37 Wood street, midway between Fourth and Dia-
mond Alley, where country merchants and dealers
are invited to call.

GEO. G. BROWNE.,
SAML. C. RILL.je29-dGm

. Allen Kramer,

EXCIIA.NGE I3ROKIR, corner of Wood and 3d
streets. Gold, silver and current bank notes

bought and sold. Sight checks on the uastern clues
for sale. Drafts, notes and bills collected. •

I=l

Piusburgh, Pa.

Wm. Bell & Co.,
John D. Davis,
F. Lorcnze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwell,
James May,
Alex. Bronson & Co.' Philadelphia.John H. Brown & Co.,
James M'Candless, eincinnati, 0.
J. It. M'Donald, St. Louis, Mo.
W. H. Pope, Pfes't Bank ofBy., Louisville

To Arms! To Arnim I I

yI ,THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding Which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than,
any has heretofore been offeredin the witstern coon-I
try, having the largest establishment in- the city,
fronting on Liberty and Sixth- streets. Hein now

prepared to show to Iris numerous patrons the great-
est variety of cloths, cassimcres, vestings, and clo-
thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approaching
season, that has ever been offered in this market, to
which all can have }he Right of Way., Observe tha
corner, N0.1d7, Liberty and Sixth streets.

J. M. WHITE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

fEciminntitck:.,• :1:k.',4.t..::!4r,:..
Viie."Froaklillii Fire InsiiraiirAp Company Filsysi,Vl 40,,,nb1NAR i'..DISCLOSU__ft __E

--

•
---ss-------

e llleAltisiteret All-Deeltia Se- . neaten.: ,
.13EWAilin of canons. - ' .' - `, -INSEIeSIBLE'PhtRSVILATIO'N; ' -

T 0 DatUGGIST S., ~..
„. , , •. . . , •• - . THE preceding figure,It

SME Druggists are misledinto-the error ofbuys 'yen to represent the Ire
ing a miserable imitation ofDr. SmitheiSugers _

Coated. Indian Vegetable Pine!, simply because they; ISISii PERSPIILATIORS

can purchase the spurious 'cheaper. 'We shall in all I is the great evaeuatior
the impurities of the

cases expose such dealers throughout the Countrys; ly.- Itwill benoticiii
who, after being duly informed .of the rascality of,i it a thick cloudy miss
these imitators, buy and attempt Mimeos° uporethe,
publie, with such worthless -trash. It is not the Sus.

lime from all points ,et

gar Coating 'alone that constitutes the value of my e surface, which indii
. ..

Pills, but it is my invention, for 'Which I claim the
tes- that this &repine,

,

right. • G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D., . in flows unintesreptest

179 Greenwich st:and..2.,Water at. Boston,
'whet:ewe are inhealth,

READ AND JUDGE—IMPORTANT,AT.
it ceases When; we -7,6A

,
~ .

ik. • Life Cement he sus-
We, the Undersigned, wholeialedruggists in Lou- .tamed without it. It is throWn off from the blood and

Lavine, are satisfied, from. all . the' information other juices ofthe body; and disposesby thismetteei,ot
that*. can obtain, thatDrt.G,RENJAMINSIMITH
is thieorighial inventor of the SugarsCoated Pilli. nearlyall the impurities Within us.-..The language 'of 11coniesiture is "in the Blood is the Life." . If it ever be.;

Weave prepared to supply .deelers 'of the -New;
impure, It may he termed directly tothe•stoel "

York price.. . .• .,- ; • p_age .ofthe is:see:it/Appris/mho:4i Thuswe see, alt
Robinson,.Peterk Cary, 49.2 in street. Mai .IS necessary when :the blood is stagnant; Or in:
J. S. Marris te 'Co., 461 Main-st. - ""

-- - • fected, is to open the poses, and itrelieeelsitselffroth
• Rupert 4.•Lindenberger,•6ll elaiwst. • , impurity instantly.

George Uppingk Co., 79 Fourth at: , all
sufficient~withont one Part icle, of, iiiediOine, except

Bull 4- Alden, 81 Fourth st..' - - tee pores ,upon the surface. Thus we see
The followingfrom' deuggiste in New York shows folly l_?_cp en

I invented the Sugar Coated Pills in 1843:. 'me of taking so ewe internalremedies.
practsoriers, however. direct their efforts to restore

New York, June 16th, 1844.0~
the Insensible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, for

We, the undersigned, never saw or heard of403 instance,)fteavis,the Hydrepathist shrouds us iri we
gar Coated Pills," until Dr:G. Benjamin Smith man- blankets;the•Homopathist,deals out infinitissimethe
ufactured and exhibited them to usabouta year since. the Allopathist bleeds and doses us with mercury,

Rushton e- Co., 110 Broadway and 10 Astor House. and the blustering Quack gorges us with pills, pills ;
Israel Randolph, M. D.86 Liberty st. pills. • . . ;
Horace Everett, 96 Hudson st. • To give some idea of the amount of the Ineensis
John Castree, 97 Hudson at. bin perspiration; we will state that the learned Dr.

, David Sands, 79 Fulton st. . Lewen;hock..l;o"ascertaieeelliat evueL eig,htiii.sof aulalassye:res
, - • A VOICE FROM -KENTUCKY. • seise into u stomach, p assed e: b y tt t m .in
. I have been afflicted with dyspepsia in its most ag- other words,. if,we eat and drink • eight pounds per
gmvated form for three years past, and _found, no re

-

other
we evacuate five pounds of-it by the Insensible

relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's"Sugar-Coat-
ed Indian Vegetable Pills3' After using six boxes of rerspiralinn. - _

This is none other than the used upparticies•of
said valuable pills, I tun entirely cured. They are the blood, and 'ther juices giving place to the new
a general remedy- . . J. K. LEEMAN.: end fresh ones. ,To check this, therefore,ie to re-

' Paducah, Ky. Nov. 9,1845. ' -Weminin the systeni five ei¢hts ofall thevirulent matter'
- ss ”„iis' , that nature demands should leave the-body.

Dr.
certify to the above facts.
Smith's "Sugar.Coated -Pills" are uni.c•—= j .By a sudden transition from heat tocold, the timer

esteemed in this vicihity. •_are stopped, the perspiration ceases, and disease he-
. IfeiDGE GIVENS & Co, Merchants. gins at once to develope Itself. lietice,a stoppage cf

Paducah;Ky. Nov. 19, 1845. this flow 'of the juices, originatea so many corn-
At therequest of Dr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent _,snts.

we cheerfully state that we visited the-office of Dr. P'-'` .

It is by stepping the pores, that overwhelms man
Smith in September last, while in New-York, • and kind with coughs, colds, and consumption. Nine
found him to all appearance.carrying on a very ex- tenths of the world die from diseases induced by a

tensive business with his Sugar-COatd Indian Vego- stoppage of the Insensible Perspiration. ' I
table Pille . The extent of hisestablishment would Let me ask, now; every candid mind, whatcourse;
astonish anyetc not initiated in them;steries ofthe seems, the most reaaonable to pursue, tounstot the '
pill trade.--LouisvilleJournal. „ '

(Froth Dr. Singleton.) ..

pores, after they are closed. • Would_ yes' gi-ve -p ysic

•-Smithland, (Ky.) Feh:' 24, 1846. to unstop the pewee Or would youapply soinething Ithat would do this upon the surface, where the clog.,
Dr. G. Benj.,',Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever ging actually is? And iet I know of no physician

been introduced teethes sold so well and given such who makes any ,external applications to effect it.

imam! satisfaction as your Sugar-Coated Improved Unties these circumstance's, I present:to phySicians,
'l •lndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours, and to all others;hlcAlister's Alb-Healing Ointment,

S. F. SINGLETON. or the World's Salve.. It has power to restore per-
Louisville,(Ky.);Feb. 13th, 1846. ration on the feet, on the head old sores upon the

Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru willplease send e8 tiiest, in short, upon any part of the body, whethe'
us 12 gross of your valuable Pitts. From present in-I or 'Severely-.

i . .
dicatems we shall sell a large amount of them,- I c diseased slightly

It has power to cause all external sores, scrofedoui
We find that they go very.quick,. Your friends, -

IITLL & ALDEN. humors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, `to the
charge their putrid matter, and then heals them.' .

Louisville, Feb. 13th; 1810. It is a remedy that sweeps off the whole catalogue
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat- of cutaneous disorders, andrestore the entire cuitalt
to its healthy functions. '

ed Pills. Though business is deft here at this time, It is a remedy that forbids the necessity alio many
yet we have sold them all. You will please send us and deleterious drugs taken intothe stomach.
10 groasthrough Messrs. Lawrence &.Keese, of ur It is a remedy that neither sick eons, gives inconve-

' city, Who will forward them to us via Pittseurgh.. Meuse, or is dangerous to the intestines.
Yours, respectfully, ... •

WILSON, STARDIRD & SMITH. It preserves and defends the surface from all ee-
rangement of its functions. The surfaceis the out

This is to certify that Ihave used the SugarCoated j.let of five-eights ofthe bile and used up master. with
Pills tuanufactered by CI. hiveSwath, of New York, foe' It is pierced with millions ofopenings torelieve

• some time, andbelieve them to be a good medicine;. aii.

moisded I the intestines.
"_

Stop upthese por es,eand death knead
and also from inquire in that pity;) am

is ...letyour. door. It is ri ghtly term ing,ord All-Ileal- for
that hn is the original inventor, and therefore, I there is scarcely a disease, external or internal, that
titled to the benefit of the invention. .

S. WILLIAMS, it will not benefit. 1 have used it for the last tburteen
yearsfor all diseases of the chest, consumption, liv

amen Pastor Ist Baptist Church,Pittsburgh. or involving the utmost danger andresponsibilite, and
We have forty letters from different dealers solicit- 1

Ideclare before Heaven and man. that not in one
mg the agency of my Pills, al„though' they had the

'

spurious in their store—one in particular from Ne w was within the reach of mortal means.
Orleans, which we shall publish.

Principal Offices—New York, 179 Greenwich st.;
I have hat/physicians, learnedin the profession; I

have had ministers of the Gospel, Judges on the
Boston 2 Water st. beech, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of,the

SterG. BENJAMIN SMITH, is written on the bot- higheat erudition and multitudes of the poor, use it
tom of every biz or genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills." in every variety ofway, and there-has been but one

A Gram— Iritliain Ilend'irsonDruggist, 205 Liberty voice—one united anduaiversal voice—aaying "Mc.
street Pi:trawl:la JohnSurgeon: .Alleghenv city. Allister, yourOintmeat isgood;

,

~.., tikrtin. , CONSUMPTION.—It can hardly be credited that a

elm's tem emotions Outdone by Nature. ,salve can have any effect upon the lungs, seated as
"ant. Rertece , e-e watt, tan mist "'etre." r:'EAT they are within the system- But ifpieced,. upon the

It EelEDT, THY.: An niticallii OIL, , chest, it penetrates directly to the logsssepemtes
A MEDICINE OF. NATURE. .the poisonous particles that .are consuming them,

ripllls oil is obtained from a well near Burksville, ' and expels them from the.eystem.

1_ Kentucky, at the depth of ISS feet below the I need not say that it is curing persons tieconsumei
surface of the earth, and 170 feet through solid rock, eon continually, although we are told it is foolish.

Its curative properties are truly astonishing, and as ' sicss, I care not what is said, so long as / can cure

a Remedial Agent it .may well be pronounced wee- several thousand persons yearly.
derful. Since the discovery of this Panacea tie Na. IIEADACHE.-7-The Salve has cured persons of'

cure,;numbers of remarkable cures have been effect- the Headache of ten years standing, and who had it

ed by its use. It is Innocent—Powerful—Safe and regularly every week, so that vomiting often took

Certain in its effects. It hiss been used with smear. place.
aliened success in the treatment of the following Deafness and Ear Ache are helped with like sue-.

,diseases: Inflammatory Rheumatism, Burns and cess.
Scalds Cholic, Piles, Flatulence, Inflammation, of COLD FEET.—Consumption, Liver complaint,

the Kidneys, Deafness, Consumption, Liver Cons- pains in the chestor side, falling off the hair, one or

plaint, Phthisic, Scald Head, Carmen', Weak and the other always accompanies cold feet.

Sore Eyes,Bruises, Fresh Cuts and Wounds, The everySalve will cure case. .
Sprains and Strains, Dropsy, Pains in the Breast and In Scr'oulla, Erysipelas, salt Rheum, LiYer com-

Side. Tetter, Influenza, Ulcerated Sore Throat, plaint Sore Eyes; Quinsy, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,

toni,uniption, Bronchitis, Spasms, Ulcers, Spinal Broken or Sore Breast, Piles, rillChest Diseases, such

Affections, Scrofula or King's Fvil, Coughs, Syphilis, as Asthma-, Oppreesion,P'ain, also Sore Lips; Chap-
Ringworm, all Bowel Complaints, all Chronic dis- ped Hands, Tumours,CutaneousEruptions,Nervona
eaeesslmpanties ofthe Blood and General Debility.Diseases, and ofthe Spine there is probably no med-

It is likewise very beneficial for Female Complaints. icinc now known so good. • • ' ,-,,
'-

in general; acts ass great Restorative from Languor, I, SURNS.—It is the best thing in the world fat

weakness of Back and Chesty Low Spirits and Faces. Burns. (Read the Directions around the box.)

sive Debility. PL'dPLES ON THE FACE•Masculine Skin gross

Read the following Certificates, all of Which are surface. Its that action a' to expel all humor..It

authentic; all the persons therein named are now will not cease, drawing till the face is free from any

living, and well known in Cincinnati and Pittsburgh: matter that may be lodged under 'the skin, and ire--
. Prerszencar,Aug 22, 1846. quently breaking. out to the surkee. It thee heals.

This is to certify that we have used the American When-there is nothing but grossness, or dull repel-

Oil futile whooping cough, among our children, by sive surface, it begins to soften and soften nntilthe•
giving them from 20 drops toa small tea spoonful at skin becomes as smooth and delicate as iechilds.
night, which always enabledthem to rest well through WORMS.—If parents knewhow fatal most Amp-

the night. I also applied itto one of the children sines were to cluldren taken inwardly, they would
that got her arm burnt by turning over a tea cup of be slow ,to resort to them. Especially "mercurial
hot coffee on it, the child imaged crying by the time lozenges" called "medicated lozenges," "venni-

the arm seas dressed and bound up, and has never fuges" pills; &c. The truth is, no, one can tell, in-

complained ofit since. I also - was- afflicted with a variably ,when worms are preemie Now let me say

pain in my side aim breast, and have been so for 16 to parents that this Salvo will `always tell if a child
years. I commenced•vaiug the Oil by taking a tea- has *nuns. It will drive every Vestige. of 'them a-

spoonful twice a day and in 3or four days using of Way. (Read the direetions around the box:) , • .
ftie oil I have ben very much relieved, and do really There is probably no medicine on the fazok-of Old

believe that it is the best family medicine that I have earth at once so sure and so safe in theexpulsion of

ever seen. I applied it to one of my neighbor's for worms.
a strained ands, which relieved her in a few minutes. TOILET.--Although I have said little about it as

We have also used the oil fora strained joint in our a hair restorative yet 1 will stake it against the world?

own family, which gave ease in a very short time. They maybring their Oilsfar and near, and mine will

We live on the cast side ofPenn at., 3 doors south of restore the hxir two cases to their one.
Walnut, lam now as well as I ever was in my life. OLD-SORES.—That some Soresare an outlet, to

MARGARET H. SMITH. the impurities ofAnis system'is, because they cannot
pass off through, the natural channels of the Insensi-
ble Perspiration. If such .sores are healed up the
impurities must have some other outlet, or it will en-
danger life. This salve will always provide for
such emergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation and swelling, when the pain of
Course ceases.

FEVERS.—In all-eases of fever, the difficultylies;
in the pores being. locked up, so that the heat and'
perspiration cannot pass off. If the least moisture
could be started the crisis has passed-and the danger ;
over. Tile/ill-Healing Ointment will in all cases in

fevers almolt instantly unlock the skin and bringforth'
the perspiration. - 1

SCALD HEAD.—We have cored cases that acts I
ally defied everything known, as well es the ability
of fifteen or twenty doctors. One man told us he I
had spent $5OO on his children witheut any benefit,
when a few boxes ofthe ointment cured them.. ' I
- CORNS.—Occasional Use ofthe Ointment will al-
ways keep cornsfroin growing.. Peepleneed•neYer
be troubled with them if they will use ft. , • . - 1

AS A FAMILY MF:DICINE--No man tee meas-
ure its- valise.' 'So long as the 'stars roll 'den ores
the Heavens—so long as man treader" the earth,sub-
ject to all infimities ofthe fleslisei king as.discase
and sickness is known—just so Long aril!, thisgood
Ointment be eked and esteemed. When man ceas-

es from off the earth,then the demand - will cease,
and not till then. JAMES:McALIBTER.ei. Co.

Sole proprietors ,of the ab.oye.Medicine. - Price 25
cents perbox.

;

CAUTION.—AS the' All:llealing •Ointment has
been greatly Counterfeited, we have given this Clue
tion to the public that "no Ointment will be genuine
unless the names 'of .Tatnes McAlister,. or Jareis Mc.
Alister 4- Co:, are WRITTEN with a PEST upon EVilit
label." ,Now we,hereby offer" arew,ardsaf $5O to

be paid On cenviction in any uf. the constitittek
courtisof the United States,for, any,inffividual cow-
terfeiting,,our.name dud Ointment.. ..-,

.

-PRICE 25 CENTS `PER BOX. •. - •

• . OF PHELApEL:PIIIA.

CHARTER PERPETUA-L1.,. $400,000 paidin M-
fice.l64,•Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.

;take Insurance, either permanent or limited , against
loss or damage by fire, on property and effects of

-every description, in -town or country, on the most
reasonable twit's. Applications, made either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. X. BASTICER, Presi.
•

C. G. BANCHER, oecl.
DIRECTORS:

Charles N. Danaher, Jacob R. Smith,
Thornas Hart; George W. Richards,
ThOtnas J: Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adolph E. Doric,
Samuel Grant, David -S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WA-Imm MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of, 'Warrick Martin, & Co., coiner ofThird and Mar-

ket streets.
Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in

Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.

No marine or inland navigation risks taken-
alig4-y

Fire and Marine Insurance.

MITE Insurance 'Company of North America, of,
j_ Philadelphia, through it:l-duly authorized Agent,!

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipments by

ORS.
thecanal and rivers.

DIREC
Arthur G.Coffin, Prea't. Saniuel Brooks,
Alex. henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thomas,
John White, John R. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm_ Welsh. Ilenry.D:Sherrard,Se.c'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Company iathetini-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its 'char-
ter is perpetual, and from. its high standing, long

experience'ample means , and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MOSES ATWOOD:
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones & Co., Wa-

er and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND MARINE INBVUANCE COMPANY,
•

New York.

TIS well knou% and respectable company is pre-
pared through theirPITTSBURG AGESVY, to

make insurance of every kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland navigation; to insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Ilauscs,
Wareho-uscs, Buildings in general, Goods, Wares,
and Merchandise; and escry description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

I Applicatoms for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Front its., by

SPIRNGER HARBAEGH Ag't.

At an Election held at the office in N. Y.; 'May
12th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, for the ensuing ear
viz:

Joseph W. Savage, Stephen llolt,
John Browner, John NicChain,
William G. Ward, Wan. W. Campbell,. __.

.

John Newhouse, Jacob Msllor,
William S. Slocum; Marcus Spring,
John F. Mackie, _Joseph S. Lake,

John. J. Herrick.
And at a subsequent-meeting of the Board, JO-

SEPH W. SAVAGE. Esq.: was unanimously re•cicc-
ted President fur the ensuing year.

WM. JAMES BOGCS,
ir Secretary.au 4 1 y

insurancy

NIF.IIICAN FIRE INSURANCE. CompANY ni

~t 1 Philadelphia—Charter perpetual--Capital
MO paid in. 01lice in Philadelphia, No. 72. Walnut
sheet—Wm. Davidson, Preet; Frederick Fraley,
Sec`y. This old coil well established Company eon-

liners to insure Buildings, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not or an extra hazardous character,
against loss or damage by Fire.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood will be received, and risks taken
either perpetually or for. limited periods, on fiver-a-
ble terms, by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

der 24 No. ?.6, Wood street.

J. FINNEY, JR

ICING & PINNEY,

Agents at Pittsburgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safe y tnsuraneeCompany ifPhiladelphia.

FIRE LUSK'S upon-liiiildings and Mcrchandite of
every description, and Marine Risks upon hulls

or cargoes of .easels, taken upon the most favorable
terms.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, ou

Water tat., near Market, street, Pittsburgh.
N. ll: King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and community at large to

the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
, tutiou among the most flourishing in Philadelphia—-

{ as having a large paid in capital, which, by the oper-
ation of its charter, is constantly, increasing—as
yielding to each person insured hie due share ofthe

I profits of the Company, without involving him in

1any responsibility . whatever, beyond the premium

II actually paid in by him; and therefore at-ponsessing•
the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious
feature, and iu its most attractive form. nov l-tf

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance;
Company of Philadelphia.

IV. E. earner of Third and Wood streets, Pittsburgh.

/11111:: assets ofthe company on the M.A. of Jatina-
ry, ISt5, as published io conformity with an act

of the Pennsylvania Legislature, were
Bonds and Mortgages,
Real Estate. at cost. •

Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,

$600,615 93
. 100.967 17
. 207,499 ?2

Making a total of $909,683 42
Affording certain assuraVee that all losses will be
promptly met, and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies from this Company. Risks taken at

as low rates as are consistent with security.
oct S WARRICK MARTIN, Agent.

Pittobrargh Navigation and Fire Inset.
ranee Company.

Office, No. 21, Maiket Street,
ninr.crons:

Michael Allen, William Ebbs,
C. Anshotz, Lewis Hutchison,
Thos. italiewell, Fred. Lorenz,
Ito her t 13eifr, James...May,

It. W. Poindexter.
M. ALLEN, Presl,

Ronr.wr FINNEY, Secretary
aug.2o,lGm.

J. S. Lowry, Merchant Tailor.

TOL'L D inform his friends and 'the public in
II general, that he has removed to Wovdstreet,

in the ST. Cnikatts building, two doors below the
entrance, where. he is ready to execute all orders in
the neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-
gaged the services of Mr. Joux M. CA3IPELL as cut-
ter,whose attention will be devoted to that branch
oite trade and whose well known ability in this par-
ticular having long been established in the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention to business, he will be able to

give general satisfaction to all who map favor him
with a call—having also made arrangements to leep
constantly on hand a general assortment of every
thing adapted to gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimeres, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sus-
penders, Cloves, Cravats, and every article pertain-
ing to a gentlnmari, s wardrobe, he will be ready at

all times to supply any demand in his line.
Thesubscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public generally, that having entered into the
above arrangement the establishment will he able to

furnish any article in the Tailoring line, with a punc-
tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any other
in the city, and for style and workmanship nor sur-

passed by any in the states.
aug22-d3m JNO. M. CAMPBELL.

P[rrsnonon, Aug. 14, 1546
This is to certify, that my son hashad the Plethisic

for seven years, and was very bad with it, and about
12 or 15 days since, I commenced giving to him
about 20 or. 25 drops of the American Oil, twice a

day. which relieved him in a-day or two of his diffi-
culty of breathing, and he is now entirely relieved
of his cough; our bay is 10 years of age. We live in
King's Alley. NANCY KING.

PINCITMATI, July Ist, 1846
, Sir: Davin; been ciftedrda very severe disease
of the eyes and head by the use of the American
Oil, I feel it my duty to the public, as well as to you,
to send youthe thliewing certificate:

,

1 hereby certify that'l was severely a fflicted one
year ago last winter, with inflamed sore eyes and a
very severe pain in my head from-my eyes up to the
top of my head, and continued ro for several weeks.
My eyes were so much inflamed and sore that I
could not see to attend any business, norcould I tell
one object from another a few, -yards from use. I
called in a physician; but still got worse. I also
tried a good many remedies that had cured others;
Ilmt in my case they failed. In' April, 1845; I heard
of the American Oil. I procured a bottle, and be-
fore I had used a half a 'bottle' I was 'entirely well,
;find still continue so. 1 will not ho without it in my
!house as long as I can got the genuinedrticle. 1also
gave it to one of my men that-was working for me,

'that had the tetter in his hands so bad 'that when he
would grip anything tight in them the blood would
burst:nit, and the use ofhalf a bottle cured us both.
I would advise all that are of in any way, to
give the Oil a fair trio(, and I think they. will be
pleased with the effect-it will have,&c.'•

JOHN MURPHY. •

Sold at One Dollar per Bottle at Jackson's Patent ,
Medicine Warehouse, 89 Liberty, head ofWood st.,l
Pittsburgh. • THE. ONLY PLACE IN PITTSBURGH where,
the GenuineAmerican Oil csis be obtained. ;

Beware ofa Counterfeit article, The .SentscaOil.I
put in American Oil 'Bottles, antliabelled ""Anfer-IRican ;It somewEat•yesembles the ;Anieriedn'

.Oil, but possesses none ofits virtues or healingpow-

1. W. Jackson respectlldly InformsAs:Public 'that I,
D. II:lit/4En., the proPrittors of thelAlnerieth
have appointekhinttheirSOLE AGENT for West-. 1
eld Ponnylvania. ;;;-:( • ~.

-' All ffErsoitsviabing Stilr-agencies •will apply rth 89
Libetty,'Street, Us:above.

I"L'Br'Silti-AgelltVripred:for,overy town the
ahove • .

A greal-.*tirdlie:riir"eeitilicates.'ire-ifit ,hand and,
I can lie teolaCtit, 04-5,89 -Liberty

on
benilof

1kLod as 213-1y;

TO OEItDIAIII ME=

890 ACRES of Farming Land, near St. Mary's
settlement in Elk County. It adjoins the

lands of Bensinger, & Co., oho are the founders or
that settlethent. To a few Cterman Farmersi wish-
ing to emigrate td that section where they cani enjoy
all the advantages of a new settlement. and ,iwliere

the ordinances of the Catholic religion are dally- ad-
ministered, these Lands afford the.same comfort and
facilities as other lands, that cost twice or three
limes as much. St. Mary's settlement now nambers
abont 2.500 souls, and is increasing rapidlyr ' Should
a sufficient number unite and purchase the-whole
tract, an exchange will be made for other property
near Pittsburgh. For further particulars apply to

L. WILMARTH, Penn street,
octl7-tf Or to V. SCRIBAL Wood street.

I)AGLEY7S Patent Extension Pen Bolder and
-Perm' is the mostcompact, complete,

convenient and usefill pocket companion over offer-
ed to the. public. The multiplicity of its usetlilness
and' the smallness of ;Waite ,renders it a perfect
Multum in Paz vc. . In the short space of 21 inches is
contained a fieliff4M, Peneil; rind areserie Of letids;,
-and by one motion slides eithertheTert orPencil out,
and. ex tends the holder -to six ineheic-Which
tie more than' half thelerigtlt *hen -up', ofthe'
coinmoll'pen holder; but when extended is onefourth:
lotig-eiV The above useful article justreceiied from'
the rtranefidturei, and for sale br

JOUI'ISTON 4P.TOCKTON-,-BMAiellera
oct29 ' 'and Stationers ; Market at.

• .AGENTS'' IN PITTSBURGH--.Brann'& Iteiter,
cornerof Liberty and St. Clair sts: are the whole-
sale agents, andi.,. Wilcok,jr.,scorner Market St.and
the lliamon4 Hays & Brockway; (Druggimi No 2,
COmmercfalßoW, Liberty st.; J. H. Cassel,cornerof,
Walnut and.P(Mn..strents„ sth ward, and, sold-at the
'Bonksthri in. Smithfield at., "3d door front Second at;`
and iti-All;egheny'eity P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent, and`bv J. G. Smith (Druggi4t) Birminglian( and
D. Negley;tast Lilierty; ROwland, McKeeimiirt;
SamuelWalker, Eliaabeth; .L Arelanderti•Son, Mo.
nongsbela CityyN.l). Bowman
Brownsville, -Pm Dr.- 8:: Smithi-BrOgeWatar

Bareha,,Beavar Pa. aaarr 2o.:•

• ;i
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Sitbitetr' '

nectieta andliitirgteal Ofitee.
Health is the chnruf
Love, lettetai friends, all, all, are-unenjoyed:

DOGTOR*ZROWN;
gularly eduented

ran from-the eastern 'cif
s, wouldrear etfully-anf
mike; to the citizens 'of
ttebezgli,Alleglienyanil
trinity,, that lic„can, be
insulted, .privetely_
infidentially,. every day:
ening..at office on
iamoncl -a- ie .*

iota: from 'Wood latieel
towiardsthe market: • • -

Dr. Brown gives, his particnier 'attention tothe
reatrnent and inteitigatinn of thelfollOwingdisea
ses' • • from• • -

...... . - . 1All.diseasesarising Imptiritiesofthe Bloofl
scrofula, syphilis, seminal weekness. Impotency,
saltrheurn,discase.s of the eye. andear, rheumatism,
piles, palsey. • . ••.

•

. •
-•- •

Dr..Brownhas much plesure in annotincing,ito
•the public; that he is in possession of the'llitest-rn-
-formation and improvement in the treatrrient:of
secondary syphils, practised at PayiS Lc;cl

modem researches on. eiphilis, its
complications; and conseiriences,. and,the improved
modes of .prectice whieh have been made •known

to the public but recentley, and to • those chiefly
who make.this.branchof:Medicine, theirPartieu-
lar study. and:practise. ' : '

Many.new andvaluable'remedies hatcheeplate 7l
ly introducedi which secures the .patientbeing nier-
curialized out ofexistence Strangers are apprised
that DocTor. Brown has been educated in every
branch of medicine,,and regularly. admittedi to

practise, and that be now confines himself to !the
study andpractimof this-particular branch,togeth•
er with all diseases of a'private or delicate nature,
incident to the humanfmme. • No cure; no.,pay.

Recent cases are relieved in a ihort time, 'With
out interruption from business. • I

Office on Diamond Alley,a few.doors from
Wood street, towards the market. :consultations
strictly confidential. . payl2,4l&air •

'

Dr.' Osborne: Inittrin Vegetatle Restbr-
- • • • att-vo Palls. • '

Prepared by Dr:George Iteinett. of Here York city

r MIE unprecedented success that hasattended the
use ofthese pills in the practice ofthe proprie-

tor for the last six or eight years; has induced him
to,yield to the importunities ofmany who have used Iand been benefitted by them, and make arrange-
ments to place them within, the reach of. the public
generally.' In_doing sohe -eels; called uportto say
that the Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills is(cleCi-

dolly superior _to any with which`he is aatinainted.
They combine the properties of many ofthe best,
vegetable medicineir(used in no otherpills) in such

manner as to afford not only immediate and tem;

porary but permanent relief. •
The valuable tonic which enters into their -corn-

, position, by their action' upon the secretory organs
hold in check the purgative principle, and induce a
gentle and natural operation, withoutinconvenience
orpain, and while theyrestore a natural and healthy

, action of the stomach, liver and bowels, they in-
' crease instead ofdiminishing the strength ofthe pa
Itient- The general opinion that a powerful and vio-

-1 lent purgative is necessaryisfounded in error; they
in general irritate the -stomiteli-and 'bowels, derange
the secretions, and are productive of veryserious
consequences, and itshould,bc.known.that thegreat
mass ofpills in general use arc composed,'of IN>
most powerful and irritatingpnrgatives, and act with

too great -a degree of violence, producing that de-
rangement in the system- that is' followed con-
stigation ofthe bowels, indigestion and costivenem.
From these facts the natural inference would be
that to maintain uniform health-itis necessary :to
correct unhealthrsecretions, expel morbidhumors
and purify the system, by the use, ofa medicine that
will act efficiently yet mildly, assist. instead,of ,
ranging the organs of the-system,and' thus, bring na
tare in its proper and healthy channel, toaccomplish
which no Medicine is superior to the Indian Vegeta-

bleResttirative Pills; their 'operation is, in ordinary
'doses, to preinotea 'Lateraland easy evacuation, and
at the sametime by their tonic property impart vigor
"and health to the system,but when a powerful and
speedy operation is necessary, itwillbe accoMplish-
ed by increasing the dose, which may be done;with_
perfect safety, as they are entirely Vegetable. .

• They hare been used, as; family mediCine for
.years by many of thefirst respeetribility, and altho'
they are not recommended to i 0 heal all-the ills
that flesh Isheir to;ss yet it has beenfound very rare
that it hasbeen found necessary for those using them
toemploy any other medicine, and their occasional
use will almost invariably prove an effectual preven-
tire to'disease. Theyare exactlyadapted to the use

offarailies, travelers and seamen;they cleanse the
blood, causing a free circulation—open the Obstruc-
tions and promotethe secretions ofhealthy hile;and
consequently are an excellentmedicine for, nausea,
indigestion, nervous disordera;dejeCtion, liver cent-
plaint, painsin the hand, side and breast, Costive-
ness, loss ofappetite, urinaryobstructions, ague and
fever, bilious and interniittentfever,dysentery, rhea-
nudism, scorfula, and are eminently useful in-all fe.
male complaints—and in one,word, all diseases aris-
ing from unhealthy 'secretionssud impurity of the
blood. Numerous testimonials: of their efficacy in
particular cases might be. added, but, the prbprietor
prefers presenting a few einificates oftheir general
character, from persons .of. unquestionable carder
and veracity, whowould not in anY•degreti lend their
influence to-promote anything_that is netof decided
utility, and'rely .upon their intrinsic merits ;to gain

,'them a reputation, feeling a -perfect' confidence that
none will abandon •• their uties who giro them &fair
trial.

Heads offamilies should always' keep a quantity
let Dr..osborne's Indian Vegetable !Restorative Pills
,in the house; they never fail. For those !who ,nre
subject to fits, headathe,giddiness, direnessofsight'
nr droWsinesS arising from too great flow' ofblood
to the head', should take-these.pills in preference, to

anything•else;aathey are a sure remedy.
Females who -value good health should:neverbe

without Dr. Osborne's Indian Vegetable .Restorative
Pills, as,they purify, thebleocl, remove obstructionist'
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy and.be-
coming appearance., Ithas beenadmitted -by
her ofphysicians that females cannotioo highly value
these pills. CERTIFCATES.: -

The following certifidatesareifioni the' flea:
Newman and the Rev. David Webster,- ministers in
the 3lethodist E. Church,New York;Confereneei

Now _PAL= Sept. sth ,45 •
Dr. Orborn--DeOr Sri: I hive -used your Indian

VegetableRestorative Pills myself, avid made use or

them in my family, and.mosteheerfidly recommend
them as a- very valuable family medicine.

Respectfully,. - Tuoltris
Mumma°, Anus!. 13,-645

' D. 7'. astortt---Dear Sir: shave for sometime past
made use of your Indian Vegetable Restorative Pills,
both myself hnd in myfarnily,-and do most cordially
recommend them as superior family medicine.
Their action is exceedingly mild and efficacious and
so far as my experience goes, they-are all "that you
recommend them to be... '

Respectfully,

Leflerfrom the Rev. George Bower.
Etc Hoax, WalwOrth county, Wis. •

Dr. Osborn.—lt.is,with pleasure .

I inform you to

the great beuedt Which - I_have derived from_ your
pills. Ihave been in -a decline for Some tiMe, which

greatftnlarmed me; more especially minty mam-
plainrwas a consumptive one, and I hate also been
rery billious, and have labored severelywith pains
in myhead,:and my eyeshave beenno affected asto
turn ofa cloudy, sallow and other disagreeablecoin-
plosions. ~My wife.had-.suffered _ aloesfrom great
weakness and.severe pains, and ai yourpillshave
so wonderfully relieved. us; we have sounded the
name ofthem all over ourneighborhood •

- and wber-
ever my extraordinary cure is*nown, 'as the most
valuable preparation forpiiriing thebfoodand reg-
ulating the system. r should_ not' have: known the
worth ofyour pills had it not een fofthe Rev. W.
F. Dewit, ofCuddebackville, Sullivan county, N. Y.,
who with great kindness sent Me a box=to try them,
and to that box ofpills I -ewe My- health; and as the
agent hereis out ofyourpills, IwinlrYon would send
me a package ofboxes as scionespOssible.--- -"-

Itispeclfully; - • Germ= BOWEIt.

Osborne's ndian:Yegetahle Re-
storative Pills ;should 4c..taken every night for a
week, lehl'Oettibre,-4 th.ol,nit,inacy of the disease,
Or eireinirtincesere.: The usual doscisfrom 2to 5, ,
according to the4Mistittition bf the perioni but they."
should be.takMrin Suffudent -quantities to • operate,'
two or, three,times- owthe .bowels:.' Very, delicate'
persons should begin with but two, and increase as
the natui of thocaso ,may require; Those morero-
bust-or of very costive habit; may begin with three
and increase to six, or even more if it shallbe foetid
necessary, , and, theywilt, effect W. sufficiently happy
change A& guide- theipatient in their future use..

Each hex montaias tiom 35 to 40pills—Price 25:ets.
Sold,wholesale aildrp.tall; at W. JACKB9Ii2SPatent

WMedicine arehorise;No: 89, Liberty bead of
Wood, theonly 'piece'in Pittsburgh Whereihirgeini:.
me De06bortes Indian :Vegetable'Restorative. Pills
can be obtained 9ntl9-a4tWqP"

: - Cot ten Yawn, ace.-
g 1non-LES'. assorted. numbers,

tIl./l/ short reel Cotton yari;,„A
;

10100 tOttP/I:7#in-e.4 , • -

100 4!'" 'Faun.fa5441..d0,
• For saltlO,Wie• city iar cauotT7&ride,a

RIMY .

I'4" -

itord and rot ti&i.etty-
,ul octlr !JAYS & BROCIJWAYI

.• - "

, -,,ii;. '_,,..•:,.- ,:', ,:;: :,.:
~,,t-.,..i.,.:...4,‘,:: . -,:•.,:.-7,y,..;.•-,.i': ,.-iT , ,'.'

.I'.. :f;,.-:',''.'7;,.';:.:!r,:.c:.:,'!.:=l.

;:"pyre:to Writ: Pure 'F
MORE PROOF; OP THE ,EFFICACY OF Ixiii;s:Vv.t.ltriarda..compousu-,rairat t'

OF MILD CHERRY,
Tuz_eatutsat arm, onstithr. Ptt eari.Art

.

ICoughs; Colds,Asthma,Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,
• Spitting' Difficiilty ofBielithitig;l"Pam. . E

the Side andBreast,Palpitatien ofthe
Influenza, Croup,Broken•Corustitutitini

Sore Throat; Nervous
diseases.and:all of Throat ' !

Breast .and . Lungs, the 2,,
- moat, effectual and,

-.4 • speedy cure • .
• - -known. for , ~_, • .7 • •

.
. any of

the
•

above diseases
to

i

.1, • !
. .

' COMPOUND SYRUP OF _WILD CHERRY I •
A-Truly leV, underfed .Cure

Dr. Svravryz:. Dear-Sir—ln October last, whfie-em. -
gaged with IvIi; Joseph Sinith,in s iaiv Mill,-near 1Waynesburg; I was-attacked withm cerigli, throe I -
-ing exposed at nightr whiCh gradually inereeeed,
tended with spitting pfblood ands severepale in the- 1 _
breast, loss of appetite, fever; fkc... fac. which was !. I
iMarcely supportable. I had ,a'family.,yylio, were I'
Wholly dependent on my exertions for eupport, yet I 1'
was obliged to leave My business and return'home,
Ivies then'atteittled by several Physicians, both still .- I
grew worse, until mytnedical attendants gaii,me up 1
as incurable. Subsequently, rny wife obserting he 1
one -of the public prints, an advertisement 'of- 1"
Swayines Compound Syrup of WildCherry, precur-
ed me one bottle from Francis MYClure, your agent I.
in Lewistown; which relieved me. Icontinued ,zadll I
I had taken firebottles. lam now able toreturn to
-my work again. I write this to offeryen my sinoere,
thanks, and'yinu are at liberty to make itknowlf, Sce.„l
that if any human being IS sufferingas Ihave .
he may have recourse to your invaluable 'medicine:-!. I• ' Yours,'„ • JOHN P. BOYNE.';
• Lewistown, Deli- - -

CONSUMPTION, which has .baftled the, .
eminent Medical practi.ioners; whore irmalidrehtmey,k, -

-been given up. hopeless, by having. recoeree,tof etrlfk, -
narsevering tn„this unequalled remedy, heist. bOatki,, 1
radically cured. 'There are now in the hinds cortical, I-
proprietor numerous certificates- of cures; whretsi I
would astonish credulity, itself,. were they made; 1knoWn to the-world. To those, win:Lore
with turf of the nhove diseases, we etiy;-.ghte
medicine a fait trial; you will then be' convincedthlte;:,
is no miserable:compound,- but a safe and priWeri*-:,
remedy; and that its curative powers stendalone ttntfl.fl
equalled by none. .

Dr. Swayne's Syrup. is the only true and genuinyk
article of Wild Cherry before the-public, and we.
would say to the afflicted, always look for the.writ
ten signature ofDr. MAYNE. on each hot& befokiil.-f.
your.purchase. Beware, and be not deceived!

, Some persons may tell you'that Some other preps 42."!":
ration is as good.- Heed them not. "One trialof the,
genuine Dr.Swayne's Syrup of wild Cherry will'eont,`,

vines yob that it is the most valuable modicinedist
covered. -- • - • 0-.1
' From the increasing demandfor the aboveerticleii,

Druggists,. Merchants, and dealers generally„Wilt.
find it tei their advantage to have a full supply ofthis •
Valuable medicine._ Itemetnber to enquire for DR;
SWAYNE'S COhIPOU.ND SYRUPOFt
RY, as there have. been some -individuals with - din.
assumed :names of physicians making great. offer a
to push a Spurious article into the market -under
fictiticiui name. • ",

The (original and only) genuine article is onlyrinti
pared- by.DR. SWAYNE,'N. W. cornerof Eightlatt'
andRace streets, Philadelphia. '

-'

-
Let the advice be repeated, do not neglect x 81100-

s-ought 'if you -do, you may have occasion to regret-it', f!.
Why run anyrisk? Delay has, and may- agaralesei
to serious consequences. •

pipuRITY OF THE BLOOD.—An :excellent:Ty?,

-Spring . Medicine. Dr. SWAYNEYS
SARSAPARILAAND EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS.
These groat purgative and purifying Pills are
brated forthe cure of Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,--.
Loss.of .Appetite, Lbw Spirits, BlotchesocPimplgs~
onthe face, or any disease mhere apurgative or:pen..-
fyingpedicine is required. Thesepills neither gapes
produce nausea;or any other unpleasant satiation,
and yis -a:Split-le-Medicinefor purifying the blood and
cleansing the body ofdisease, they are unsurpassed
by any medicine ever yet introduced tothe public 4Manufactured. and sold, vrholesale and retail,
by the sole proprietor, Dr. SIAA-I."NE & SONS, N.,.„
W. corner Race and Eighth istreett, Phita,a.

The only agents in Pittsburgh-for-the sald Of,tbei-
genuine-medicine are, Wm; Thorn; 63 Market -11.47-, t
-Ogden & §newden ,corner-of Wood and- 2d st.,and-,
S. jonel, 180 Itibeity at., where it cyan ke
ed genuine, wholesale' and retail; at prePrieiter,*:-
prices. Sold by John filitchell, Allegheny city;Ki''
B. Hinman, Cincinnati;Dr.--Megoffin; Mercer;
Burton & Co., Erie; J. F. Morris & Co., Louisville;
Dr. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew,
C0.,.-New Orleans; Denig & Son, ,Ooltunbuefßoyd4,l"
Cants &Co.,- Butler; Mackenzie & Haskell, Cleie-
laud; .Dr. :Baker, Wheeling, Va.; Wm. leWn*,:
Mayisville, Ky.; Miller,.Brownsville; Tor:-IK-Canip4
bell & Co.,UtiontoWn;R; E. Johnson, Cumberland;`..!
J. M.:Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all Partil'ork.
the United States. • aep 18-

TinrWILSON PILLS, asaremedy-1adapted t'or headachesand dyspeptic'effeethailit,3 rt ; •
are pretty .generally known and - esteemed in; tlds
Community; and the proprieter,,-se, ellett,a; he lies -

nefromsion write~or speak of them, can Kareal lf fie-
'Crain froan expression of his gratefid,seknoW effg-'
meats to .hisfriends for their_patronage and
to him., Ills feelings irethe wareter_froinobsiiiirinik~.4
the “beginniug and -the .endiegr--....throuatilitiesOst.„„i.
jortapenitiofso Mileynoirtrimuivindkindred pro-
paratioris equally loud in'. their pretensitiniy,
much more industriously presented : to the_
while his ineparatioornoiselelilY mlitinces,
reiriote jelaces,soiithiug and comforting ilio
Mid permanently grafting itself upon the
of new Ili-ends, thus contiuually widening the
ofits' usefulness Although well satisfied that his r

medicine tdl3, as it were,aprinciple of perpe*N.iii
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the inturs4i,,.,4
etantial evidence of the fact. ,

In its natural :history,-if you- 'please; the
Pill differs-friniamistother PreParitions in nothing
originally madefor sale, or with a view' topecuniary
_profit; - while us every body- knows', the greatrivetYrq
(as a general--thing) no sminer,begins to dabble to
drugs than he casts about for some'- cheap': proper*:

or-niusr 'grit up,l as. 11161:dowse is,stimething=4.
anything that will-sell. Often lie attenuate it tindev,
an.assumed orfictitious-name, as though conscious
his own were insufficient to sell-it. The difference ~-`

thenbetween-the,Wilson-Pill'andthe prepartitietis
haie just indicated, would' appear to be -thisr The -1".
consciousness' of the value of my pill originatell -1-
the ideitofputting.them onsale formoney, aritLatl
price; e .consciouseess of the•,value •of money
originatesin-most instances the many preparationit,-.'
I have alluded to; and the price most likely-4tolakel
is always first= carefully considered, anal the pill or,
otherpreparation made and graduated tosuit
oneisentscrivEmr, and comesfrom the greatArcane,-
ofUnivereal Nature; the other a trick-or invintlon,5-..
and comesfrOm a notvery populac quality of Itmt-
VIIMAL Nature. - Reader! the difference here is

groat. Inoneinstance the oat=attached to therms.'
-is the starting point; in the other, the Isoari,. 'hit :I!,
it is not probable that some of „the- many prepare,.
donshaving,. even such paternity. were ruck/raptly
.good, but that posaibly by this prcieess or, “iettinz,_
upries theycall it,-by pu ffing- and blowingi as •we
clean wheat, they have been “got'lir too-high he-a
fore their specific gravity had been carefully aster
Mined, and hare blown, off never to be heard of,
with other chaff--some lighter, some heavicii. •-' °

Whatever:may be the rationale, I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
-their discrimination in netconsigning my discovery I

that 'compenduous category of 4.c:inventions ftiatodid
not aruiv,:er,,—of "tricks ihatworet ;, is y

The WiisOnPills ire useful sea'.o.ertmteL,
and may kept and taken, In Proper doses in faukc,,y
ilies,ris apreventative of geoeral ill hialthi orease Of ithiterer name, by any Member of the,Agar..........;
sly without any fear of. the: consequeiteeitOtl4o.;.;:yl
sure in the ordinary Put-emits of bmineu.itti-TheyMayilwaya behad, any.,quantity
proprietor, inPenn street,belowMarbury„and of the
princiPal Drtiggists of-lids eityandAllegheits'.. _ii

jy22!(.lBtw7in ,
Veasittalui 1:11nds. •

A WESTERVELT-, 'the. old and well known
,:-.Verkitiim Blind Maker' formerly ofBey.oncii,

and Fourthstir., takes thiiimetli(xl to lifeirm.g.tuint..
friends of the'fact that hisFactory is now in full'opi
erasion- 'on St. Clair st, near,,-the" old Allegheny

Bridge, whereaconstant Supply'ofBlinasvarious
colors and, qualitia, is constantly kept on'hand,iitid.'
at all prices, froni ‘tweliti,centsi up to suit clistiiineriii-T

8.,If required, Blinds will. be oit
in case of alarm py fry; orotheewise,They
removed without the aid of a sdreiv:dtaver,'iid
the, same 'facility : thatrany otherpieta ofr furniture -
can be removed, and ,Withoutany extra expense

• . . ~
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